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MeMilIan & Dunbar,
Barristers and Solicitors.
Office-Douglas Street, Guelpht,
nearly Opposite Registry office.

flugi 1McMillan. C. L. Dunbar.

NEW BOOKSTORE.
Se Our Stock of

Text Books, Exercise Books,
Notepaper, Etc.

C. ANDERSON & CO.

C- othing
Rtendy-to went is our business.

Wc do jr thorougzl, buying Uic mia-
teniais froni the nîills and niaking al
the blen's Suits and Overcoats we
seli. NVe -would like yo-.& to sec

A handsome CPVERCOAT %ve
are siîowing just now in Black,
or Bltue fleaver, interlined with
fibre chamois, strong Italian
clotb linings, velvet collar, cut
ini the latest stl al

O .sizes, special t i..... $8.00
Colors. Thoînton & Douglas.

EiDUCATIONAL.

ONTARIO

AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE

Fuil Cc>-urse of becl-uves on

AMiRICIJLTIJREe DAIRYIN69 LIVE 5S"OCK,
VETERINARY SCIENCE,

,AND OTIIER SUBJECTS P.EU1IIRED BY PMRMERS.

For Circulais giig full particulars, as to ternis of admission,
course of study, cost, etc.. applv to

JAMES MILLS, M. A.,

Fostêr & Coahiany
D ENTISTS.

Office and Surgeýy: Corner Wynd-
Iiam anadI bi teonnel Sts..

Ovcr Dom nion Bank.

Xf- Foster's residence, 'Sunset,"
Paisley Street, GUE-Il'H.

Telephone 14.

THE SENATE

Cigar Store,
26 Wyndharn St.

if rou are a smoker, you can get
the b-st malker's goods in Cigirs,
Cigarettes, Tob-iccos, Pipes, and
Sundries at tic above address.

importeti andi Domestlc Cigars
a Speclalty.

A fulliline of IVilis' EnglishTobarý-
cos on hand.

HUGH «.NcHUGI{. Proprietor.

WVe know

"' 00 "'Go eeds
It pays to growv the very best.

Every Fariner in Canada
sliould grow

Ougr 1Impro9ed Sh ritVite carroi,
Our SeC hkd lupe Top Szwede,
Our Prize i)aumot Long

Headquarters for Poultry Supplies.
Send for Our descripive Catalogee It tells

ail about the bcst think2i ta growv.

The Steele.Briggs Seed Co., lmiled,
137 Kinig St.. r.. Torcronto, Ont.

auy Y0V1Jrý

Hardware, Lanips and Cutlery
GEO. B. MORRIS

AND SAVE MONEY.

T1%ext Bo oksq
Pounitain Peîis,

Station ery,
BIanik Books.

Speclal -AgricuItural Books
Procureci at Short Notice

bias the best stock.

Day's prices ar-e the lowest.

Biir value
j every tilue

Day's Bookslore.
1IDAY SELLS CHEAFP



GuIbL2 H'S

Palace Dry 6100ds andZ-'i

CIotllinQ Store
Cordially Invites ail its Priendst' at the 0. A. C-~

-Are ai-

Your cormand.

The x'euodelling and
'~enlargiing of our Store

and the fitting up of one
entire floor for the

Gens aundsin
Cloi'fnibin g m

trade, places us in the
Svery front of the Clothing

trade, witlî no one in a k
Sposition tu serve you

better.

Ordered C1othing-
The factors.that produce first-clas-t clothing are: 1. First-
class material; 2. Pirst-class cutter; 3. First-class workers.
Added to tîtese the fact of the iinoderation of our charges,
Nve Possess in a foreinost degree ail the requisites for your
co ...fort and satisfaction. Coine and sc.

Ready-to-wear Clathing-
Ail of our own muake, andc wvear guaranteed.

Waterproof Clothing-
In best and niost eliable inakes at low prices.

P-uriiilshtngs-
Elegant styles in Hats. showving always the ne-vest and best.

Shirts Nighit Shirts, Collars, Cuffs, Tics. Scarfs, Braces, nt
rcgula;- staple retail prices.

17mdeiciotlduig, Gloves, and Hosieây are speciaUly cixetl for
and1 vou w~ill find the verv best ani cheapest goods at aur
couniters,

Fur C6oods-
WoVt buy direct frui the mnakcr., and supply value and
quality of first-class inent.

limbrellas-
Always good and clicap.

9br There isn't anytbng in Gents' wear that you caunot buy
froin us wvith adv'antage ta yourself.

-As '«c do îîot seli on credit, but ndhere tcra strictly Casýh flusins

you are saved the extra charges usual ta a cedit ',usines

Es R. BOLLERT & (O.,
25 and 27 Lower WYlhaM St G VE- 1 E LP .
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Editorkia.CHE annuv1 evelît of greatest interest to al
= ex-btudenits is agaiu' drawing near. Iii t.,e

past, the Experiniientai Unionî has been ont
of the most exjoyabie gatlîerings to wirhi our
oid students have iooked fonvard; aîîd it is to
be hoped tiîat many wvill avai tixeniselves of tht:
opportunity of visiting again the sceiie of by-
,-one Coi'eg,,ý days, and of renewing the nc-
quaiîîtances and refreslîing the friendships of
eariier days. The programmîîe which is beiîîg
arrauged promises to be i 110 way inferior to
those of former years, s0 ail who coic mnay ex-
pect a treat indeed. The studeîîts of the pres-
eut year are iookiug forward to the tixue witlî
expectant interest; and w~e take this opportunity
to extend for themi a Iîearty w'eiconîe to every
one wlo has at somne time atterded the Ontario
Agricuiturai College.

\Vx. are glid to iearn that the Guelphi Fat
Stock Club are arrauginig to Iîoid tlieir animal
show on a date to coincide with tie Experi-
mental Union. This arra ageinent wvill prove
veïy advantageous for ail those atteîîding the
Union wlîo are iiitereste(. iii live stock. The
" Srnithfieid of Caniada"'lias woîî for its animual
show a reputatioîî whvicii mnust be gratifying te
those in charge. W~e tiîink Uie arrangerneât
should induce more to embrace the opportunity
of attending two sucli events thani iniglit otiier-
wise do so._____ _____

('ui Battery bas achieved success again. Six
times has the Sixteenth Field Xattery, recruited
from this Coilege, won Uic Governor-Geîîeral's
Cup. I.ast year we stood second, being îîine
marks behind Uic winîîers. Upon entering
camp in June, our boys decidti that the College
should, stand ini tlîis as it does ini other Unes, nt
Uice head of Uic iist. Thqky went to work with

ciîaracteristic zeai, the officer±' d',riiîg their p>art,
aîîd xxow are deciar(ed winners with about forty
marks to spare. We are not boastiul, but let no
oiîe insinuate that the l6th is ixot ai riglit. On
account of the early ciosing, seine difficuity is
expected in secur,.ng a sufficient number fromn
the Coiù.ge to nian the ]iattery Lai the future.
1-owever, the iîxducenient of being conniectt-.ci
wvith the very best battery of its class ini the
Dominion, aiong withi the p)robable chance for
promotion, shouid influence enougli te~ reniain
over to niake up the required inumber.

-N this institution, as iii every institution of
the kind, tiiere are a ixumber of societies entire-
Iy under the control of the student body. These
socie',ýs, sucli as the Literary Society, the Ath-
letic .issociation or the Young NMeii's Christian
Association, are kept in existence from year to
year soieiy for the improvenient of the student-
That these societies airn at a wvorthy object need
scarceiy be asserted. Students de .net spel3d
years at College for notlîiîg, but corne for de-
velopment. We read nîuch of ail-round inen,
and it lias been proved over ami over again tVint
no maxn caxu be je.fect who, is not developed
propor-tionateiy on ail sides. A one-sidled inan
miust necessariiy be an iii -balanced manl.

With these facts before us, ive îîîust conclude
that, in order to niake the niost of our Coilege
training, wve slîould seize those opportunities
which enabie us to develop tic three sides of
our nature equaiiy. The Literary Society, with
the gexieral studies of the course, lîelpa us to
deveiop our poweers of tiîouglît and of speech-,
the V.M.C.A. allows of the deveiopment of our
spiritual na-tue; and the Athietie Association
gives us faciiities the use of which shouid buiid
up our physical powers. We vwould lik-e to se
every student support these varicus societies in
a way that would tell for their own benefit.
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Shas 'le Rasse Bacon M0,48 ?CHIS question, cf sucli great importance to
the Canadian farmier, ean best be answcred
by considering th-, fuature outlook and possi -

bilities fdr profitable bacon production. It is
well known to ail that pork production stands
among the great industries of Canada and the
United States. In the latter, the largest per-
centage of hiogs raised are of the fat type. As
they hiave a good home mîarket for this kind of
pi.rk,, 110 doubt: it is moie profitable for the
Amnerican farier to raise tii- !2t rather than tue
bacon lhog. This is more particitlarly the case
iu the cornt regions. Not so, however, with the
Caiiadian farier; lie muist look for a mnarket
acrose the Atlantic. In Great Britain, which is
the înost important pork market, the denîand at
present is for bacon, therefore, to get the high -
est prices lu titis market, the supply îrnust be
calculateti Io inett titis demaîtd. It niust itot be
forgotten that other countiries are raising pork
and conipeting in this mnarket and they are
sendilig in large quantities of bacon. If we ex-
pcct to hold a position there, we mnusi raise
bacon hiogs. If ive would beat our conîpetitors
we mL'st prodttce a better article thau they, and
it lias becîx proved that Canadian farmers cati
do titis. Ouîr bacon briugs in the Britishi market
froni fifty to'sixty pzr cent. more per pound thau
the Anierican bacon. It is also fast gaitiing lte
asceîîdancy over the hcst Dattish product. The
deînaitd is always good for a first-ciass article,
therefore to producP sucli siiould be our aim.

But, says the farier, I get 11o more for rais-
ing tîte bacon lîog than for the fat one. While
thlis is true lu muty cases, yet it is not s0 it ail.
In nxany parts of the counitry the buyers niake
no discrimination it price betveen the two
types. But why is tItis, if the bacon liog brings
a better price it te foreign market. It is due
partly Io tlte scarcity of gond bacon pigs, and
partly that the buyers itay fill their own î>ocket
books. Tltc- packer, to keep up his industry,
nmust liave soute sort of pigs, and consequently
a large numuber of fat pigs hiave to be bouglit.
This kind of pork brings -' iow price iu te
British xuarket, especially at tinies of an over-

supply, wltich frequeittlyi occui. This ofteu
brings a ioss to te p.-cer, and conseqiuently to
niake îtp, lie pay- the buyers less, even for
really good bacon iogs. Tite buyer, again, to
scure his profit, buys usually by the herd,
mtaking no discrimination between the fat and
the bacon types, but paying the saine price per

pouiie for eac*.. 'hus the fariner who raises
bacont ltogs gets no more per pouund ltat lie who
raises the fat type.

Whiie te futture of our pork trade should ii,
flueitce mare of otîr fariers to enter int the
productiont of bacon, yet witlt most larmei-, it is
larg-ely a cp'estion of profit. At present, then,
would it tiot be best to strive to overconie some
of lte obstacles Iliat are keeping down the profit
wtLclt lte bacon lîog shôuld brhîig the farmer?
To do titis, we mttst raise hogs more suitable
for bacon of tue best quaiity. Titis will enable
the packer to give better prlces. Secondly, wve
.nust do aivay with the middle niait and send
our aîîin'als directly to the packer. This will
save the iniyers profit.

To prou ice the best forut of animtal, wve inust
select for our owîî use the breed that contes
tîcarest the bacon type. To produce the best
quality we nittst feed lthe proper foods. So
uituci, itowever, has been said oit tiiese points
receîtiy ltaI il wouid be iîîexpedient to dwell
tîpoit tiîem hiere.

Lasîly, theu, we htave to coitjider how~ wve
may-get rid of lte buyer. Fariners have co-
operatel it other industries it whicit they are
eitgaged; why ixol do so lu titis? Ir a number
it eadh locaiity would cltb together witlt the
deterutinaliot 1 produce first-class bacon hogs,
they couid accomplisit a great deai. They couid
htave lteir pigs ready for the market abo-ît the
saine time, and then by hiring a car, coi-üd shii
direct to tite packer. Eacît mntî should lhave
itis own lot branded or uîarked iii some way 50

tîtat lte packer couid easily dislinguisli thent
and pay according to lte merits of eachi man's
pi -iduce. Titis, besides doii'g aivay wîîh lte
nmiddle muan, would entcourage better work
among the farmuers. A co-operative systein
wouid taiso eiîî.',le ail to obtain better information
regarding breecling, feedang, etc., titan each

*1
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man could obtain by %vorlk-iiig separately. Thir;
-the bacon industry wouid be raiseci to a hiiguer
standard throughout the country. .

HP' patrons of inany of our creaineries arcC not satisfied with the skim mnilkz that is re-
ti±rned to them from the creanxery ' They

claim that it sours too soon after being returned
to the farn. The rapid devalopmnent of Iactic
acid is caused by the heatin-g of the niilkz during
se, aration, and in some cas--s by being n front
the separator into sour vats.

The~ chief objection voiced by tite patrons is
that the calves to which part, or ail, of the skim
milk is fed do flot thrive well, even whezî thz
fat constituent is repiaced iii the form of ineai.
They further dlaim that if the milk cannot ')e
returned sweet, it wiil pay theni to feed titeir
calves on whole inilk. Tiiis is especiaiiy the
case where veal or beef is being produced. It
niay be modified sontevAiat it the case of dairy
calves, wvhere the ycuttg are iiot reqtîired to lay
on so inuch flesli; but, at. tite saine tinte, it is
essential thnt tite inilk should be sweet to give
the best resuits.

The invention of the pasteurizer seents to liave
soniewhat sitnplifiecl the inatter. The pasteur-
izer is ait apparatus for henting the milk to
160' F., and tereby destroying about ninety-
ine per cent. of the gerni content. Titis de-

sa-tîction of the bacteria which cause the sour-
ing must undoubtedly improve the keepilig
qunlities of the milk, and yet it does flot change
its properties. Therefore, why not pasteurize?

.It is geîternlly coîtceded titat the creain witich
lias been pasteurized wili, as a rule, inake a
finer quality of butter titan unpasteurized cream.
It is aiso clainted thnt skini niik is preserved
by pasteurization. Now, why flot combine the
'two and 'pastzurize the xnilk before sepaxnting,
thus insuring good buttter and sweet skim niik.
Aside fron the pasteurizer, the cleauliness of
storage tanks las ntuch to do with the rapid
souring of the skim milk. It lias been found
necessaiy to clean the tanks every day to, keep
then sweet. True, it will require labor, but,
at the saine time. it will lie of profit to the patron

and indirectly to the creantery. Anything to
convince the patrons and at the samne tinte give
gqod resuits, shouldl be tite aim of every cieainf.ry
-hence tite necessi.y cf preserving the sl:im
iniik. F. R. M.

I N maty cieese factories sufficient provision is
itot mrade for tue rentoval of wnshings and
refuse. Often the slop is rut itîto the gutter

whliclt conveys it to the outside of the btiildlig,
w~here it spreads over tite surface of the ground,
or is run into sonie iieighboring creek. \Vhere
no better metltod is prnctised, it canîtot but be
responsibie for nîany intfectionts diseases, wvhich
are too common in counîtry places. Mludli of tite
imnpure milk wh1iclt is received at sonte of our
factories may be attributed to the saine cause,
wiere the cows liave î.ccess to a creek into
which the factory siop lias fotînd its way. Titis
znay deveiop inito ito sniai araottt of injury, as
the water wili go several mtiles befce it be-
contes free front polluttion.

Titere are varions ways of overcomting tIi
difficulty, but the simplest attd ntost reliable way
is by the contstructiont of a filter bed. The cost
is moderate aîtd the construction simple. Tite
utaterials will vary witlt tite size, but a few londs
of sattd, v.ith piattks and tules, are ail titat 15.
xtecessnîry.

For a ntediunt-sized fnctory ait excavation
20x20 feet and 2 feet deep is ail thnt is rèqttired.
Mient two rows of giazed (or uuglazed if otiters
caxînot be procuired) five inc tule should Lec laid
iu the bottotu, each row five feet from. the side
lit the bottomn of tite excavationi. These hiles
are to, drain the bed, and it îs î.ecessary that
tltey sbould have a tîniforni siope to a free out-
let. After the file -are laid, plnnk sides fotir
feet high mtust be erected and muade secure, aur.
then fiiled with coarse saud to .withint six inciteb
of the top. To conve3 the washings to the lied,
tules, pipes, trouglis, or logs ntay lie convenient-
ly used. Severni outiets, to spread the wvash-
ings over the bed, is uecessary to procure the
best resuits. Thte sand need ttot be chnnged'for
years, but if it is found necessary, the top fonr
or five incites is sufficient tc' removt. \Vheîî

»
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iller Beds--ro,,liinued.

ren-oved it îuust be replaced by fresh,' coarse
saîîc1 or filhle gravel. It inay also lbe niecessary
to rake coarse refuse off the surface occasion-
aIly, and in winter the suriace should be furrow -
ed aîîd covered -with boarus. The farther - ni
the factory that a filter bed is conist- .icted the
better, but one htudred yards distant is as close
to, the building as it can safely be placed.

The filter bcd is an improvee-ient which the
patrons of every factory ouglit to find -worthy of
serions consideration, for the sakze of appear-
auce arouiid the factory, as -%velI as for the

- grý:at inîprovemient that it would make iiu tise
st,.uitary conditions of the siirrouilding country.

F. R. Mý.

Catch Crop to follow Strawvbcrries.

CTRABE'IRY culture in Ontario. especially
in the fruit districts, lias of late years oc-
cupied a very important place axnong hiorti -

cultural pursuits. The strawvberry crop is one
of the first to claini oilr attention in the spring,
but although it îs tise earliest fruit to ripen there
is iiot lime-aftkr its removal to admit of a profit
able eniploynicnt of the lanîd during the re-
niainder of the scason. Therefore the xseed of
catch crops.

Buckwlîeat, iii sections wlrre it cati be grown,
lias been used very largely for this purpose It

is a vcry rapid growing plant, producing dense
herbage, but as a gren manure its value is not

very uîarked. A mixture of leguines lias beeti
iii use iii tise College gardens duriuig tise past
seasoîs whicls lias proven mutcli better suiited to
the purpose. It consists of peas, hiorse beans,
aîîd crinison clover sown at the f6llowving rates
per acre: Peas lh but., hsorse beatîs 1 bit., aîîd
crinîsoîs clover 8 -bs.

The strawvberry villes were p1low-d dowîî ii-
mediately after the renioval of the crop, the soit
givexi thorougli surface cultivation, and the Inix-
ttre sowîîi on JuIy 9tlî. As the sout was very
dry nt the tinle of sowving no înarked gro,'vth wvas
nis'e until tise latter part of the .;eason, but froni
the Iit of Septeniber lîntil tise farst f rosts oi
October growtli was very rapid. Measurements
taken the second wveek in October show the fol-
low-ng growths to, havé been niadl-: Peas 432 to
5 feet, horse beaxîs 2yz to 3 feet, aîîd crinison
clover 6 to 8 _rd~ rhe beans hiad stiff, strong
stemîs whichi serted to keep the n)eas in anuUp.
riglt position, thus makzing it miucli casier to
plow tic crop under. The crinîson clover
lîelped to, more mompletely cover thc ground by
forming a matted growtii iii the bottom. The
ralîk and bite growth of tlîis mixture~ and thc
factr that it contair.s legumenous plants only,
nîake it a very valliable catch crop, the late
growing quaiity especially adapting it to follow
stravberries.

Cultlvation to -Aug4mcnt Food Sup>Iy.CULTIVATION is really bul an extenîsion or
intensification of îîature's încthod of deat-
ing w'itli the plant wvorld. T1le uiltimate

object of both nature and nman is to supply more
food. Tfli variations wiiicli arise froîn thc
effeets of sucre cultivation, therefore, are ini kind
very like those whicli il-.ture prodîices, tIse chief
difference being that of degree. Tise accustom-
cd operations of tic farmier, tiierefore, have been
powerful agents ini the evolution of vegetable
forîns. The ways iii wlîich cultivation afford a
miore liberal food supply are as follows:

1. By isolating the individuai planît. The
husbandmnar sets each plant by itself, and pro.-
tects it by destroying thse weeds or plants which
euîdeavor to crowd it out. There is a partial e-x-
ception to this iii the '<sowed crops," like thse
grains, and it is noticeable that, variation in these
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plants is iisual Ic ss -n-,arkedl than iii "* hôed
crops. "

2. By giving the plant the advanttige of posi-
tion, whereby it is allowed the niost congenial
exposure to Sun and contour of land.
'-3. By increasing the fertility of the' soil,
either by til:age or the direct application .)f plant
food, or both. Richi aiîd moist souls tend to
"break" th( type-or to cause inital variations
-to produce verdant colors and loss of sacchi-
ariîxe and punigent qualities, to ir.duce redund-
aîît growth, and to delay maturity and thereby
to render plants tender to cold winter climuates.

4. By thiuning the tops of plants and the
'ruits, whereby tche remz-ning parts receivt- an
anxount of food in excess of the habituai allow-
ance.

5. By divergence of character iu associated
plants. It is well known that a. field which ib
planted so thickly to cor-n that it c-nnot grow.
more with rrofit, niav stili growv pumpkins be-
tween. The pumpkins and the corn are soun-
lik-- in formi that they compleinent each other.
the oîie filling the niý,he which the other is flot
fitted to occupy. We have already s'een that a
copse ever so full of bushes may stili growv vines.
A meadow which is full of timnotlîy may still

.grow clover in the bottoin, and land which is
covered with apple trees stili grows wveeds be-
ixeath. "«The more diversified the descendants
from any one species become in structure, con-
stitution, and habits," writ."s Darwin, '*by so
inucli will they be better enabled to seize on
niany and wvidely diversified places in the polity
of nature, and so be enabled tor increase lu num
bers." -Bailey's Plant Breeditig.

SPORTS-DAY, with its excitement, is past
z~and we are ai pleased, either with our owil

successes or the successes oi our friends.
The programme throughout wvas caried on suc-:
cessfully, and the weather, which for some days
had been unsettled, ivas favorable except lot a
chillS sout.. wind. The city people, and espec -
ially the ladies, turned out in large numbers and
seemfed to take a lively interest in the different
events. Nothing, we think, added more to t he

pleasure of the aft*ernoon than t'ie iisic of tuie
Silver Creek Baud, which helped us foi-gel. the
cpolness of the %weatlîer. Our champion for this
year is Mr. A. J. Brokovski, of Battleford, N.
W.T., who, beside his other prizes, mon a gold
inedal presented by Mi-. Sleenian, of Guelph.
.No records wvere broken, but the competition
throughont was keen.*

0f aIl the events, the obstacle race was the
xuost auiusing, but the team race and the tug -of -
war created the inost interest amnig the boys,
both events being won by the second year. The
following is r list of the varions winners:

1. Putting 16 lb. shot-Donald, Broko'vski, B3lack.
2. Putting 21 lb. shot-Donald, Linkiater, Brokovski.
3. Putting 16 lb. shot-Open to students under .3 10

lbs.-Goble, Carlyle, Hollis.
4. Rtin-ii-g broad jump-icIntyre, Goble, Brolcovski
5. ali-xile ruu-Brenovski, ai:,W.
6. Runth,.ng, hop, step and ju:np-Brokovski, 14clni-

tyre, Goble.
7. 1Mn yard dash-Brokovski, Linklater, Gublc.
S. Running high jump--Goble, Brokovski, Mclnityre.
9. Quarter mile ru-rkv>,Bain, \%Vilnott.

10. Standing broad juinp-Brolovski, Robertson, Nor-
cross.
Il' Valking race-Lewis, Raynoz, Cote.
12. Standing highi jump-Goble, 13rokc'w-z'Li, INcIr.tyre.
13. Teain race, ont mile relay)-N\on by Second

year team.
14. Hlurdle race-Grccnfield, Brokovski.
15. Two hiur.dred and twenty yard race - Linklater,

Wilmott, Brokovski.
16. Thrce-legget, race-Carlyle and Mk\clltoy; .Goble

and Mclntyre; Linkiater and Robertson..
17. One mile race-Raynor, 'Mortureux, Fawell.
18. Sack race--Carlyle, Greeinfll, McIntyre.
19. Obstacle race-.Mclntyrc. Mortuieux. Carlyle.
20. Tng-oi-,war, Ist year vs. 2nù year--Second yeûr.
21. Consolation race, 220 yards.-Hollis.

Thle annual supper in the evei 'ing v..: quite
up to the standard both lu menu and- spet.ches,
President Dolierty occup3,ing the chair. The
staff and quite a nunîber of visitors were présent.
Ouie of the lnost pleasing events of the evening
was the presenting of the prizes by Mrs. (Dr.)
Milis.

Oui- Rugby boys have had their « businesssýad-
ly interfered with lately by the sudden approacli
of winter, and have haci to postpone several
matches. They played two games wvith Guelphi
recently, the fi-st being played on October 19th
on the College campus, and the returix match oni
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Petrie's Athietic Grounds on the following Wed-
nesday, the home teain winning their respective
gaines.

The style of play in the last gaine wvas the
best exhibition of Rugby that lias becîx seen in
Guelphi for some turne, but our boys were lack-
ing in sorte vital points, so that at the finish the
score Nvas in favor of Guelphi. The College
team iu the hast gaine wvas as follows:

Goal, McCallum; balves, M. Ross, Squi-rel, N. Ross;
quarter. Suckling; scrim, Bain, Peters, Cote; wngs-
left, Wilkinson, M.%cElroy. W'illmott; riglit. Marshall
(capt.), Mallory, Linkiater. Price.

B0P Our coIkege Reporter.
HE following are the most important books
thant have beèen added to the Coliege Library
during the moulu: Perkin and Lean, In-

troduction to the Study of Clxemistry; Rober-ts,
Canada's Metals; Packard, Text book of En-
toxuology; Laslett and\Ward, Tinîber and Timb-
ber Trzes; Seward, Fossil Plants; Klein and
Edkins, Elements of Histology ; 'Malden, The
Conversion of Arable Land to Pasture; Long,
Eleinents of Dairy Farrning; Dyer, Fertilizers
and Feedirzg Stuifs; Joues, Elenientary Lessons
iu Heat; Sininions and Jones, Elenxentary Gen-
ex-ai Science; Aldous, ?%echanics, Hydrostatics,
Heat; Aidous, W'ave 'Motion, Sound, Lighit:
Aldous, Magnetisui and Electricity; Gregoyy.
Exercise Blook of Elernentary Practical Physics-;
Mmiil, Round the Yiear; Shorter, Victoriaxi Lit-
erature; White, Exaniination of the Char.ge of
Apostasy against 'Wordsworth; 'Mimne, Earth-
quakes and otiier Earth Mloveniients; Strong,
Fruit Culture; Foster-M.lellia.r. The Book of the
Rose; Blancixan, Bird Neiglibors; Cope, Fim-
arv Factors of Orgaici Evolution; Romanes,
An Exauxination of \Veisuxanmism; Venabie and
Howe, Inorganie Chemistry according to the
Periodie Law.ý

The twentier.h annuai sale of pure t-ted stock
at the Collegeok- place ou Oct. lSth, and was
,ip toithe averag-0 of the sa-les heid iu pre% ious
venrs. Fer sonie lines of stock prices were
iower than last year, whiie other lines xvere se.d
for bigher prices. T!:e number of animais of -
ferei 'vab about the saine as hast Year, with the

exception of sheep. The quaiity of the animais
throughiout, wvith a few exceptions, 'was good
and there is every reason te feel gratified at the
resuits of the sale. There ,ças a good attend-
auce of buyers, quite a riuxber of prorninent
stock breeders froin varions parts of the prov-
ince being present.

The fowis were disposed of first, and although
there were sorne good birds offered, yet the
sehection5 were nlot up to the usuai quality, as
seventy-tw%.o of the very best specimens had
been soid at the Toronto Exhibition. As most
of the buyers 'vere fax-mers, the large and utility
breeds were in greatest demand. About one
hundred birds in ail were disposed of. In beef
cattie several good young animais were offered.
The higliest price rea1i7,ed was $108 for a Short-
hotu bull caif, purchased by Mr. Burt of St.
George; another caif of V~ie saine breed wvas sold
to D). N. MelnityFe, of Paisiey, for $86; and two
Aberdeen Angus calves soid for $90 and $80
respectively. The prices obtained for dairy
stock 'vere not so satisfactory, the highest figure
paid for a young animal being $45. Upwatds of
seventy pigs were sold at prices ranging froin
$2 te $27. Sheep brouglit fait figures sud sev
ex-ai good specim.-ns were disposed of.

As a nunîber of out studeuts remain at the
Coilege oniy one year it lias been thought sdvis -
able to put opposite their naines the year iu
whichi they cntered the College, rather than the
year lu which they wouid have graduated.
Readers of the Revie-,' -wiil please bear this iu
inir.d when reading lie publications of the pres-
cnt College year.

Harold Jarvis, '79, the weii known singer of
Detroit, 'viii be present at the ex-students' te-
union lu December, sud viii shxg nt the concert
te be given on the evening of the 7th. This
%,.iii be a great treat and should induce a umi-
ber 0f the old boys to attend the Union.

Prof. A. E. Shuttleworth. who lias been lu
Germany studying and collecting infonnatioul on
différent hunes bearing directly on agriculture,
bas written that lie has secuted pass&ige for home
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on Deceniber 6tli. Prof. Shuttleworti lias gath-
ered a store of information regarding methods
of teaching, experiments iu forest tree plant-
ations, grain growing, etc.; and his speciai
course in Chemistry wilI place him in a position
to do the very best wvork aiong titis line.

Since the last issue of the Review, two of the
oid students, R. G. Glasgow, Fingai, Ont., aîid
R. H. Reid, Reaboro, Ont., have returned to
the Coliege.

The total nutuber of students registercd sitîce
the openiug of t.he present terrn is 126.

R. D. Crai, B.S.A., Personal E-ditor of the
Review for tue sesýsioni of 97-98. is xtow attend-
ing the Coliegiate Institue in Guelphi and hopes
to inatriculate next midsuminer. %Ve expect
that R. D. xvi1l giye a good account of bîlnseif
in his new Iiie of studies, as lie did in his work
at the Col1'ýge.

A. G. "Hopkins, V.S., J. H. Grisdale aiîd WV.
J. Kennedy, three of the students who went froin
here after lte completion of their second year to
attend the Agricultural College at Aines, Iowa,
have donc hionor to theniselves as well as to the
institutions where thevy received their instruction,
as is shown lby the prizes won by them at the
Omabia Exhibition. J. H. Grisdale receivcd
first award, $125, for judging cattie, sheep. and
swine; and W. J. Kennedy received third
avard, $50, in the sanie competition. A. G.
Hopkins, \T.S., was xveIl up on lte list but
failed to secure a prize. This is -.notther evi-
dence of the thoroughness of instruction given
by G. E. Day, B.S.A., our Agriculturist

Mr. H. H. Hume, who aiso went to Aine:,
Iowa, on the completion of bis second yearhere,
is doing good work in his specialty. Biology.

Mr. J. W"%. Hart, '85, who was employed in
the Daiîy Departinent here soîne lenats ago and
who bas since been teadhing nt different Agri -
cultural Colleges, recently gave uî, his position
at the Clemson Agriculturai CecUege, S.C., to
ccept the position of Supe-itîtenclent o! the
Eastern Dairy School, King~ston, whiclî position
was recently made -vacant by lte appointment
of J. A. Ruddick to takze charix of Goiverrument
dairy work in New Zealaîtd.

14r. A. Lehmnann, ].S.A., Pli. D., who lias
been employed in the Dcpartment of C.hemistry,
Queen's Unîiversity, Kingston, for come tixne
paàt, has beeti appointed to Goverrment position
iii Batîgalor, Mysori, Iiidia. Dr. Lehtmann lias
always been kîiowîî as a pains-takziîg, liard-
working qtudent, and received lîis latest appoint-
ment on bis nierits aîîd iii cotupetition with a
number of good men.

F. C. S. Carpenter, '90, walo did not finish
bis tbird year nt tîxe College on accouint o! ifl
healtit, died 'very suddeiily oit tîte 2Otlî of July
hast. His father says notlting gave Frank
more pleasure titan correspoîtding with his class-
mates. He further states, " I thoiîglit I might
ask you to announce bis death iii the Coliege'
l'aper, lu the lhope thtat lus old college frieîtds
might learui of it. I should have preferred to
have written to sonte of thter.. witl wlioni lie wvas
most ititiniate, but I liavz inot their pie-gent ad-
dresses. " Ail who knew the genial, good-
liearted Fred. wili, 'we are sure, sympathize
xvith lte bcreaveà fatiier.

'i'. F. Pat'erson, B.S.A., wlto is now employ-
ed oit the s*t2ff of lte Il '-Id, Vatncouver, M. C.,
writes thtat lie is workiîg very liard, as ail wvho
succeed in that country have to do. Front the
articles ii lte papers whiih we receive front
time to tinte, ive judge tîtat Mr. Paterson t will
soon makze a name for Iinseif aînong the joux-n-
alists o! ltat country.

Aniong lte ex-stitdeîtts hteard o! during te
past fcw %veeks are lte following:-T. Tr. Lilûey
'92, W. J. Palmer 'S6, D. Buchatnan '88, T. J.
Hurhey '90, W. F. Newcomen 'S9. H. F. '-%ur-
sac 'S7, R. R. MacLeati '92, J. Donaldson '81,
P. NV. Hodg-eits '94, L. W. Enton '90. 'r. J.
Ilorrocks '87, and N. B. Willnîott '86. -Space
v.ill not allow us to state anytlîing furthter at
prescrit ltait ltat tlîey are ail well and seen to1
be s-aisfit:d with lte workz in wbicl t iey are
cngag.ed. ________

*"In xny earIy youth- sýaid Jimmnv. *1 was
very fond of climbixig upon Bermuda cabbUges
s0 as to get a siglit o! the sca 10 mtiles -away.
0O! wlint a siglit my friends-tiose innumineable

sl!scarring away our Bermuda lillies and
Bermuda onions." O, Bermuda, land o!
wonders!

4
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We feel it our duty to congrv.tilate the man
ini charge of thxe "fines" departmnent in bis val-
uable work. Neyer in the history of this Colt-
cge bave so many strenuous efforts been made
in order ta keep the boys in flhc right path.
When we sec students chargcd a quarter for not
working on holidays, for not going ta the gym-
nasiuxu, or for ariswering too loudly or not
loudly enough at rail cati, we must aeknowledge
tlxat litile more could be donc towards the moral
improvernent of Frcshmcx-or the inaterial good
of tRie Government. However, if b'is practical
geni&xs stands above criticism, sucli is not the
case with bis handwvritiiîg. Our readers niay
judge fram thxe followving notice posted lately on
the bulletinx board:

Beaumnont, for bedroom pi-, 25e.
Thatbîg, it is said, -%as suppos,:d ta be ajug,

but who knew it?

Facs Io Recrnmber.
Nov. Ist. rreshmen gat oui their first year

3-cil.
Nov'. 7th. Bancroft gai bis hair eut.
H-allowveen nigixi. Had apples for supper.
Sunday, Nov. Li3ih. "*Broc" gat up for

breakfast.

Cote, giving instructions ta £rst year teani--
-You se, dat jus' de way.%. Vo' keep yeur foot
in de hale, like dat--ail de tiie, dein yo' pull
like evervt'iing--den it cornes!1"

Good enough, Joe! But whîicli way did it
corne?

Homne-made taffy-, "fIor thie axxlv tliree girls."
Homne-made lemoaade-Kctclien, V7anatter & Ca.

**I risc as thic chanmpion of orator3'," said
Rang-o. idng.

New phionetic systein of szpelling by Fawell-
Logarithmes = Logrums.

Hutton-' 'Toads hailed in -. iîegar * *t
thxe thing for ring-iboues."

Horticulture cin.ss,-' 'XVhat is Uic object of
spraving, Mr. K.idd?

'Kidd-"*To LUI1 fungicides. sir."

Merrily along they went,
Each en bis bicycle bent-

Hutton, Link and Cameron,
Jack aîxd naodest Hutchison.

Strong were the sun's rays,
Stronger yet Sorby's cider,

The excitement grew to such a pitch
That they could not see the ditch.

'Twas well after darlz when
Tori, bruised and mud covered,

Each riding a new wbheel pattern
Slowly crept in five sportsmnen.

Prof. Hutt- "Gentlemen, I would like to
know what inakes the class feel so nervous
whenwe spealz, about.prunes?"

Let Mr. Hutt board a week l i the llege and
lie'l knaw!1

CàL-;rnistrY Cla-Ès (tixe professor has just stated
thie relation of the etixers te) the alcoios)- Joe
suddcnly, "Oh! I s.e now, I sce! The echers
are just the saine as the alcohols, only they are
a littie different."

Crerar-' '«Are not plurns anct prunes. culti'ated
nxuchi in tlic sanie way?"

"'Now boys," said kind bcarted 'Panorama'
Brouse as lie came home triunxphantly with his
camera, «"evexy anc of you who wants bis pic_-
turc taken bas only to corne to nxy room."

Brouse said there was a siigbt misunderstand-
ing when thie whole college. staff included,
asked for admittance thxe same xight Re re-
cc'vered, but the room did not.

"«Caxi I get excuscd fromn wrrk this aftcrixoon.
Mr. President?"

'<Wlat are Yeu on for, MrBain?-
"On scrininage, sir.-

Agricultural class: Prof. «"bo can give me
a dfinition for sand?"

Freshiman (after long xncditation)-"*Silic-oe
of albumine. sir.-

Lit<±rature class - Pr-of. ' How can we distin -
guish the cixaracters in a draxa?"

Claek: 'By looking nt flhc programme."
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Hutton can tell a sphynx just by Iooking at
its tail.

Fete lias turned over a new leaf.
Judge: "Corne one! Corne ali Frayer mneet-

ing wiil be held in roxnm Ione Panton under the
presidency of Pete Eagle.

«'N.B.-A silver collection wili be takcen at
the door for the sons of re!r' a=,d the weary."

Raynor is receiving letters with the folloiving
address: M.Nr. Raynor,

Pre-sid-ent of the O.A.C.
Is this prophetic?

"Hence to your room, 2Nr. H. Whiat? Knowv
you flot? Being a second year you should not
set such an examnple during study tine!

«'I just camne out te get you, sir, se as to let
you see the beautiful prize whiclh, ini lier kind-
ness, MINs. Craig bas for us provided."

"«Inde"-d; very kzind of you! Oh! îehat a
fine cake! "

"'Isn't it? 'rhat's ail for us. Good-bye MNr. B3.

Our F-xcI)alngs.
Among our exclxanges are 1 izrdly,1Ada

toriana, IlcGill Ozdllook, Suzzbcai, Alber! Coli-
ege Timecs, Dalhousie Gazette, and niany otiierb
worthy of careful perusal.

flarsi.x' contains n excellent article on * Col-
ege Athletics."- front which we gleait the follow -
ing: Atbletic exercise is necessax for the stu-
dent's body. Tire brain does our mental work.
it is tire centre and crown of the ner«>uis sys-
teri. To keep tie merves strong and responsive
te ail the demands of intellectual. impulse and
volition, the whole pli-,sicil environrnent should
be nt its best. Sncb a etnte of body cannot be
mn:intained unless judicious exercise is talcen.
Those forais cf exercise should be selected
whicb, ini the first place, are of thernselves in-
teresting or exitertt ning, and wbich, in the
second place, require the exercise cf intelligence
in their Prosecution. It is an al-Most indispen-
sable thing for the mentul and eniotional health
of the estudent to buve some regular pursuit
which takes him for a tirne out of his main

sphere cf interest and exertion. And it is
doubly advantageous te him when sudh an avo-
cation tends, at the saine time, cf itseif, te meut-
ai development. Both cf these ends are secured
in a higli degree by atlîletic competitions cf one
sort or another.

*'A day lu tire Highlands" forins the subject
cf a racy letter iu the 416cri Clhge Tirnes.

Acta Vicloriaiza cornes te us as a large band-
sonxely. printed nîonthiy. Anxong the iiterary
contributions te, tire curreut is-ýsue we note au
interesting article on "The Philosophy cf George

The oldest college in thew~orld is Mohamnmed
Cellege, at Cairo, Egypt, 1,000 years eider than
Oxford.- Tlie Lantcrn.

Says the peet: 'Whatever is, is right. 'The
anarchist: Wlxatever is, is %vrong. The optim-
ist: Wbatevcr is, is best. The pessimist:
XVhatever is, is Nvorst. The philosopher: '%'%bat-
ever is, accept.-Ex.

ThFrcshman.

Littie WVillie xvas a Freshmian,
Green as grass, and greener too;

Not a tint in all c'reation
Ever had _- greener-hue.

One daywvile eut exercising-,
Through a field lie chanced te pass,

And a «brindle cow devoured im,
Thinking lie wa_±, only grass.

Litt:> Willie is in beaven,
% --ant are two.places now,

là h;s class there is ne Willie,
In the 5ieJd tiiere is no0 dQ-..-E-x

Piuck WIII %%In.

«'Piuck vins. It always vins,
Thiougl days be dark and nights l'e slow,
Twi-it days that Corne and day s tînt go,
Vet pluck will vin, its average is sure;
He gains thc prize who can the nmost endure.
M'ho faces issues; wIe wtaitg' and watches and

who never -hîrks.
Who always works' Ex

A
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Tht Town of Nogood.

My friend, have yuu hleard of the town of Nogood
On the banks of the ri% et Slun,

Where blooms the \Vaitawhile flower fair,
\Vhere tiue sometinîcorother scents the air,

And the soft Goeasys grow?

It lies in the valley of Whatstheuse,
In the province of I4etherslide;

That tired feeling is native there,
lt's the home of the reckless Idon'tcare,

Wliere the Giveitups abide.

It stands at the bottonu of I.azy Hill,
And is eaqy to reacli, I declare;

You've only ta fold up your hands and gide
Down the siope of Weal-will's toboggan slide

To be larzded quickly there.

The town is as old as the hiuman race,
And it groivs with the fliglit of years,

It is -%rapped in the fog of idlers' drearns,
Its si-reets are paved with discarded scheines

And sprinkied with useiess tears.

The town of Nogood is ail hedged about
By the uxountains of flespair;

No sentinel, stands on its gloouny walls,
No trumpet to battie and triumphi calls,

For cowards alone are there.

My friend from the dend-alive town Nogood,
If you would keep far away,

Just follow your dutv through good and ili,
Trake tItis for your motta, «'I can, I xii,

And live up to it each day._Teanr.

'>1

An editor compliments a broter editor thus:
Mr. Brown is a clear thliker, a ready xvriter

anud a frst-rate feillw to boot."-Er-.

Oft, seeds of thouglit sowxî by mysterious hands
Within the garden of receptive minds
Take: tut and grovn likec plants in virg-in soil
And bear the brightest flowers ever seezi.
But if their seeds fromn wisdoni's glorious realm,
Fali into ininds ail gross and duil
MVhere liglit of genius never shines,
Iike grains that fail upon the rock,
Or by the wayside where the ground is hard,
Unuurtured they never germinate;
And the great possibilities they hold
Are never to the world made known.

-The Alhenaumti.

lEvo.'ition, quoth the xnonkcy,
?Ma*,es ail mankind our hi;

There's nio chiance at ail about it,
Tails we lose ànd heads they win.-Ex.

\Vhile «Moses -.,as not a college man
And never played foot-bal-

In rushes lie was said ta be
The first one of them ail.

Straight is tlue liue of duty,
Curved is the line of beauty;
FoUow the first, and thou shait set
The latter ever following thee.

It has been estiunated that in E ngland one muan
in 5,000 attends college; in Germany, onue in
1113; in Scotland, one in 525; and in Anuerica,
one in 2,000.-Ex.

FRANK NUIN&N., BOOK(BINDER,
Upper W3Iidham Street

TOLTON'S
Agriîcultural ImpIement Works.

M~u~fctutuand Deale in au lands
ofr >-date

-Aercu1turaI Implernents
Root Pulpers, 1 lows, Steel Harrows

ana iPca laresterss eIaty

TOLTON BROS.,

j

For honorable dealing is fast niakiug our store
favorite vitli Students at the O.A.C. 'Phey

Jcuow our meaicines are thorough eabe In
everv respect and car prives are le;ssthan gen-
erally prevail. W%1e -wilI be very glod to bave
you investigate tbiat one point regarding our
privesq. [t %iili prove the truth of what we say.

~(ii~er W. J. 6REENSHiELDS, lil .20lweynaham Strtet. Dr,'GGIST -LSTIONR



SoHmeil & Co's Steain Dyeing and Cleaning Woîks,
EsLibli.shed 1SS7, is the mo3t Reltiable place to bave your Suits Cleaned, Dyed, Pressed or Repalred.

72 and 74 LJpper WyndhaM Street, GVEBLPH.
iuthirie, Watt ô Guthrie,

BARRISTERS. SOLICITORS, ETc.

D. Guihrie. Q.C. Jas. %Vatt.
Ilith Guthrie. -I Doos Your Wiatch Rup WeII ?

If not, take(- it t0

CLARK, the Jeweler,
%~atch rcpainng. S~ta treet

(JmceDougassitct.GucIh. ~monry refunded. O

Students dcail at 1cacs ! CITY BARBER SHOP.
CIbe £eaing Mhot stort,' [1 Tlirce first-class flarbers iii attcral-

W. McLaren & Co., Guelph. T0 ý jance. Ruiiiiig lit vtater for.e!-am-
11qadquarters, fur Fie F-oot-weir. pooing.

Eveiing Slîoes, lio aEWakn as. 1. Wortbingten,Booth, ~~S Slckc BotEc. t.asonie Block, 1*pper WVyndhamr SI.
Rubbers, <)ershocs. Trunks. Valises St dI llts

fieo. WIlIIaMs'1CI Y LI E YStock of Hioliday G(is far sups:-h a ff o e tes 0. A C.T.L.E Y
i% prcedou% yvar. Caîl andi th af tlie O*A*C* acl. and Boarding Stables.

dIisplaiV. Hlot lIced Tea. îlot Chi Next to royal Hlotel.
B;uilloii. at anyv tinic during day or! Gentlenien.- E.Pie,- Poreo

g NewStor, ~Ama Bock.I \\HE'N you requirc anv article -

NeW Stoe, -lma lock W o .,6earàllg apparel., IMost'
-- respcctfull,. invite voit to inspeetumyý The Frank Dowler Co.,('.rEL11'H and o\STARJo large and Zelect stock of Departrnental Mtares,

Inyetmet ard Svingi 1Offer special values inIesnndSaving i Socri etIay- Hats, Caps, Ties, Collars, \Ien's Clothiîîg, Boots and
DiepoiLs front $1 Up taken. iCuifs, Braces, Giloves, heHttn as

Ilighest current rates -tllowed. SheHtanCps
J. E ".NCrELn1FRRY, 1 Shirts, Nightshirts, Collars and Ties, Overails

lkc."in fact cvcryr articlecof wcaring appar- adSck Sox, Shirs.,
C Evezr Iine is the best value tliat eaii Stispenders.Th~ Noed TeaStor le ured, and up-tci.date in everv

-And China Palace. repc.I o vnaTh ngs
YVou like Foreign Fruits and Gooa syls

Candies; vre Il-ve wlxat you xwanîl. SylhTHE FRANK DOWLER CO.
Oysters in cao.suit of Clothes,- - -

Overcoat or
Pair of Trousers, F n -niIY 'tocl' of Cloths is onHofun &h iigù% àrd TaetIorIQn tHepburn co, ci . '%Vc suake tlîem to rle.N c oe Ta l ri

Dealers in all kcinds

BOO0T
SHOES

and RUBBEF
33 WTvndhamn St., -

111everv Wav. hoth vour fc.rm aind IeclrIeiU ale'hse
pocket are slitcdi. M.%v prices are as
Iow as anv bouse l, lue trade. Perfection in DesigU, f-ît and PlulIsit

nt a moderate cost.s Cash and One Price to all. Students liberally deait with.
Ore thousand suits. ai! different

patrs, to choose froin.

Gan;ns' Furnisbing Goods, th, best
rage ini Guelph.

Str'eet. ELHRi EDEY.Uelph Strftt cars pass lte dotir. M.Nerirbant Tios

AÀ


